
TESTIMONY.
Thc vider phybiciani grow, rh... mure àlkepticai thecy becomt az- to the virtue of nicine.-

Drugs do flot cure libcaâe; dibease is aiwayb curcd by the vis ineditcitrix nau-a -PRi. JA.
M. imritH, M.D.

Blisters nearly aiwayb produicc death Mien appLed to chilIdren-1ROF. C. R. G.MÂN, .
Digitalis (foxglove) has hurried thousands tu the grave.-PRor. D. ILOSACE, M.]).
More harin than good lias been done b, the use ef drug> in the treatinent of measies, .'caria

tiiia, and o!lhcr seif-liimiited (sces-RO.AI.ONZO CI1.ARK, ML.
liecding in pneumionia doubles the miortality. --PRoF. IL G. Cox, INI.

The drug.; %-,iicii are adrninistered for tlue cure of scarlut fe'.cr and kuaies ii mor.. îhaiî tlitos
iiSeZascs (1.-PROF-. B3. r. BARKER, M.

Ab %ve place more contidencu in nature, ana kss in the preparations of the aliuticary, mor-

Opium ipicreascs the nreforce.-Pizov. B. F. BARKER, MI.l.
Opiumn diiniises tht. nerve forc.-PRoF. 1". 11. D)AVIS, M. 1).
We <lo flot know whttier ur li.tLnts rcosL.r because wc gise iijeine, or lecîuise naturec

cures thceM.--PROF. J. W. CAR',ON, M.D.
The action of remnedies is a bubjc entirciy beyond our comiprcenio.-PIc. Jolvs B.

BECK, M-N.D.
Iii that auspiciois diay. whoni bsanitary sub)jeets shail be (legated

to a parliamient of lde.tltere cati be littie d;ý-ubt that the hionorable
miemtbers wvill forthiNvith~ recur to te pi'actice of the IsraeIites. as il-
lustrateci in Ex. i. 15-21., and enact that noune but the Shiipirahtis and
Puahs of their sex shial approachi a %vomiat iii lier hour of trial.

Did it eý,ver occur Vo anyoue how liolplesslIy te, insane inu. ur
asyluiins are left in the ha±îdls of practitioners xvho are pleuged Vo a
prescribed mode of treatmelt ? and that, bu the knowledge of any-
one outside. wvhat it may, the dogs xvithiin te inedlical manger wollld
reseiit an'y suggestion that %vas tiot in accordaiceu with their tradition,
and this sustained by a parliainent as ignorant of the subjeet as the
liapless iiimates themnselves.

In a conversation held: between the Editor and an lionest physician
of Toronto, te former informied thie physician thiat he hiad no faith in
his fraternity, and the doetjr replied tat so far as lie was coierned,
lie left nature Vo do lier oxvn wvork very muuzh; in a subsequent con-
versation between the s~epersonsi,,, th%3 doctor told the IEditor that
when lie commenced practice. a miore (t d c(ti'ctxI practitioner reînarked
that he would ruini lte rest of the profession if lie restored his patienît,-
so, speedily as he did. lThe adt,a>cd wvas of that emiinently orthodox
school, which batten, maggot-like, on popular ignorance.

'PLACEMiUS."
The above harniless Latin 'vord, whon tranlslated, means 4 "We

please; wien occurrinig in a phy.sician's prescription, it commuiii-
vates the fact-"I we please -- o give colored water.

Ask your druggist for a dose of -"placemus," and pay for it, if you
think proper.

.Who.siiall affirmn that the medical prof ession lias not te best of
reasons for seeking the protection of te law?


